
A Canadian tiauie iisli.
In appearance a fresh-ru- ealmoa and

ft fresh-ru- n winanishe do uot differ
much more than salmou from different
rlrers. The back of a wiuanishe is
greener blue, anJ in a fish juat oui of j

water can be seen to be mark d with j

olive spots, something like the vermi- -

culatioDd on a trout ; the silvery scales
are more iridescent, tlie X marks are
more numerous and less sharply denned;
the patches of broL-ze- , purple and green
on the gill covers are larger and more
brlllianr, and with them are several
large rouDd black spots. As the water
arrows warm the bright hues get dull,
and toward autumn the rusty red color
and hooked lower jaws of the spawning
almon develop. As the wiuanioLe, on

like thy salmon, feeds continuously, and
In much heavier and swifter water
than salmon lie in, it bus a slimmer
body and larger fins, so that a five-poun- d

wlnanishe can leap higher aad oftener
a grilse and fight like a tenvpound sal
mon, the variety of its habits, which
are a compound of those of the trout
and thoao of the salmon, with some pe
culiarities of Its own, gives great charm
to wlnanisheangling, and opportunity
for every style from the rl.atlng fly
on tiny hooks to the "sink and draw"
of the salmon cast. It takes the fly
readily when In the humor, though wa
ry and capricious l.kd all its relations,
and fights hard uniting the dash of the
trout with tha doggedneas and ingenui-
ty of salmou.

In railway and hotel prospectuses the
wlnanishe weighs from five to fourteen
pound. In Lake Sr. John and the De-cha- rge

the average is two and a half ;
four-pounde- rs aro large and not too
plentiful ; while ers are
scarce.

Oilnieal lor the Dairy.

Adulteration of oil cake and cake-mea- l

has long been a standing source of
complaint amorg English f.irm rs, and
the evil has become at last so common
as to be accepted in the trade as una-
voidable. "Standard" linseed cake in
England now contulns a larze and un-
determined quantity of foieign seeds,
some of which are iunoxlous, bnt some
are quite otherwise. It seems as if
American linsetd meal is no better, and
the manufacturers can afford to wink
at adulteration naturally committed,
it Is true, ty growing weeds with the
flax because the meal sells for enough
to ray for all. In fact, the meal is now
the moat valmble part of the product to
the oil mills. Cottonseed cannot be
adulterated, for the reasons that cotton
will not grow among weeds and that
the seeds of wee-I- s cannot be gathered
with t'--o lir.t, which is picked clean and
free from oil sor.s of "trauh." Thus
cottonseed meal eLould be used In pref-
erence to any other oiliueal, as it is pure
and reai:y Tar better for cows th.m i,n
aeed meal, which gives aa undesirable
flavor to the Lutter.

Plenty or Kauge lor Fowls.
The more ample the range allowed

fowls, the hsalthinr, thriftier and hap-
pier they are. A close, pent-u- r fowl
yard is not the place in which to grow
fine birds, ns a rule, though very many
persons are obliged to keep their choice
email flock3 thus stinted as to space,
and with thesnt-cia- l care such owners
arepleas-- d to give their poultry, they
do passably well. But to raise "chick-
ens on a large scale, we mujt afford
them room to run and grow in. They
should la either case, iu hot weather be
provided with plenty of shade to which
they may resort during the heat of the
day.

If there are no trees, shrubs or vines
around the placo that afford this shelter
from the heat, a rough lean-t- o or low
cpon ahed will be a good protection
frcm the burning sun's rays, and prove
a grateful spot for them during the
"heated term."

Uulls aud Their Yonng.

Every bird watches over and cares
for her own nest, though the numbers
are so grout and the tumult so exces-
sive that It Is difficult to conceive how
each gull can distinguish her own spott-
ed eggs, placed in the midst of so many
others, exactly similar in size, shape
and cclor. and when at length the
young are hatched, and are swimming
about on the loch, or crowded together
on some grassy point, the old birds, as
they come home from a distance with
food, tly rapidly amidst thousands or
joung ones exactly similar to their own,
without even looking al them, untilthey find their own offspring, which
recognizing their parents amongst all
the other birds, receive the morsel
without any of the hungry little crea-
tures around attempting to dispute the
prize, each waiting patiently for Its
own parent. In perfect conGdence that
its turn will come in due season.

tier trie Watches to Knn a Year.

A New Jersey Inventer has procured
a patent for a watch to run by electricsty and has alnioet completed the forma-
tion of a company to manufacture his
electric clocks and watches. He has
been working e'eyen years on his four
Inventions, which include a marine
clock. The peculiarity about them is
the gravity movement, which, aided by
a small electric current, moves the pen-
dulums of the clocks and the Iargj bal-
ance wheel of the watches. The bat-
tery is Inclosed in the watch-cas- e and
with it time piece will run a year
without any attention.

Ktiiloh'a lonnnmptlon Cure.
This Is beyond qnestlon the most success-

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doses Invariably cure the worse eases of
Conch, Croup, and Bronchitis, while lt9
wonderful success in the cure of Consnuip-lo- n

la without parallel In the history of
medicine. Since Its Orst discovery it has
beeD sold on a guarantee, a test which no
other medicine can stand. If you ha a
Couch we earnestly ask you to try tt
Trice 10 cents, 50 eents. and fl.oo. If your
Luces are sore, Chest or Sac lame. us.
Saitoh's Torou3 Tlaeters. Sold by Dr. T. J.Davison.

The greatest of fcola is he who Im
poses on himself, and in his greatest

Iconcern thinks crrtainly he knows that
which he has least studied, and of
which he is most profoundly ignorant.

KASKI IM E
THE NEW QUININE.

C1YES

M k Lii -- fn, T a i.ti ptitp

tf OL'IFJMRVES,

UAFFY DAY?,

Smyeet SLEEP.

A POWERFUL TONIC.
that the most delicate stomach will bear.
ASPECIFIC FOR MALARIA,

RHEUMATISM.
AIERVOUS PROSTRATION,

and all Orrm Ills rases.
Themost scientific ami suofcsfnl ElooJ Purifi-

er Superior to jm d : no
Mr. John . Si'ar;rimh. Sclma, N. ?.. writes :

"I .t mnUrla in tha Southern army aud tor a
duien yesrs imff-re- il Iroru Its ttl-ti- .

1 as t rrltily run down when I lieard of Kuklnr,
the new ji:l:uu. it hliej uie at ciu-e- . 1'aalneil 51 p"un.l. ll.ive not bad such kooJhealth la 'iO year?.

Other letter ora s'mflar character from prom-
inent Individuals. wr.u-- tump Kasklne at aremedy ol undoubted tuorit, will be sent on
application.

Letters irons the ahore persons, alvlnt; hilldetails will be sent on application.
Kayktoe can be taken without any special med-

ical advice. l a bwttl v Sold by all dniKMTls u.or sent by nail on receipt rf price.Tilt KAMiLVE t il.. 64 Warren St.. New York.

CARTER'S

VlVER
PILLS. Hii

ORE
Pick and reli-- nil the trouble Incl-ifc--

to a binoua stt tf the ttia. siu.li aa
biuinm. Naunra. I ro Mum.' liistre after""; '"" Itw i.le, Ac. While tli. ir m. -- lrvmaraatik: auocna boa been allow a iu curing

HaJm-hf- . ret CuTw'a Ijmi I.rrtR IVuare -- ually uluaul iu 'outivation. rnrtai;ami prtrventinir tins annoviu comtiiaint. whit
tlwy alaa corre.-- t all disorders vt tha Mouaa,nrimulato the lirer and rvuiata Uia buweia,

it thry only curod

EA
Ache thcr would t alm piicHora to those
who HufTt-- r frHii thia di!4reHinr cxniplaint:
but firf utiat.'ly their jrixidnraa tloea i"-- t mil
liTV. utiiieT P wtin oiice try tiiem wai flud
tlitw little pills valuable in s waar ways tliat
Uwy will uot tw willing Ui do without them.

ut aiur all atck head

ACME
i the bane of ao maur Uvea that here la where
w umlu our grrnl boast. Our pilla cure It
while rth-r- s d not.

CARTru'a Ij-m.- Ijvrn Tiua are Tery small
and ry rsy to Uike Our or two pills makeriot. They aro .trictlv vegetable and do

ot irhor pnivt, but by tbelr action
plen all who iua Ui.ra. Iu Tiala at cents;
live for $1 . Sold ever a hero, or acnt by mail

CA2T5S ICIIlCarS CO., Jf Txk.
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FOUTZ'SHORSEAK3 CATTLE POWDERS'

FCUtTV T" JN?F0OT2 )

wf iV r"l..w? rti? n1 rot"-- - "" or n.union. r ed Id HueFcrr-- . rrnr,::. preTnt HoaCnxraat.reitr l'ii4"i a., pmcnt ,ar i Kowu.f ouu-- Pn.-n-r w,,t ircra u ij.ivntTT ot a... a
and liZ t rats I 1nt-- n,k bnKer lina

Ii.lt?,KT?r?''n rur Ar re"t alme--t BTsaThjr,f.Ma i ;Otlr! iirt.T.irn m I o i,n. v iu ,iv A.TiwrAcriojf.aod evrvi:.e:.
EAVIB r. lorrz. Proprietor.
or rale at DAVISON'S ImSfjr.

TIMI5EU FOll SALE.
rpiE rxnK.KiixF.n is the owxekofJ. a tract ol lan.l :tn:it-- in Cambria town-shl-

aoibrsa county, l a , cont iinln snont 1HUA K.H. located 3 . miles Nortu of tbeasburirwhich lnheav.lv tiuihtred wuh

HEMLOCK. BEECH, SfUAR, ETC.
The timber on ssld prem'gs or tha ln .

timber is b,r ale, snd lor mnher Uitormatioa Inregard to same apply to or d .)

tuivAKii nKimrw.
Eben, burr, March

Pen rictare of apoleon.

Uourienne. ia his memoirs, gires this
picture of Xspoleon ; "lijoaparte bad
beautiful bauds, and be waa vrry fond
of them : wtile conversing be would I

often look at them with an air of
He also fancied be bad

One teeth, but bis pretension to that
advantage was not ao well founded as
b s vanity on the scoie of bis hnj..
Napoleon always walkad while dictat-
ing. He sometimes began while seat-
ed, but at the Crt word he rose. He
began walking in the room where he
was. and walked up and down in it.
This promenade lasted all the time he
was dictating. As be entered into bis
subject h experienced a sort of "tic,"
consisting in a movement of bia right
arm. which he twisted, while puliirg
with bis hand the lining of the cuff of
bis coat. S:IM, bis delivery was not
quickened by this movement, hi? step
was alio slow and measured. Expres
sions camd without effort to render his
thoughts. If they were sometimes in-

correct this very incorrectness added to
their energy, and always marvellously
depicted to the mind what be tried to
say.

Napoleon seldom wrote himself.
Writing was a fatigue to bim. II is
hand coa'd not follow the rapidity of
his conception. His writing waa an
assemblage of indecipherable characters
without connection. Half of the letters
of each word were deficient. He conld
not iead it over himself, or would not
take the trouble to do so. If any ex-

planation were asked of bim, be retook
his draft, which he tore or threw into
the fire, while he dictated a'resh. giv-

ing the same ideas, but with different
expression? and words his spelling was
incorrec, though be new well enough
to point out the errors in the writings
of others."

rearls of Thought.

Be a man of big faith.
Don't get discouraged.
Work like a beaver.
Go in to win or die.
Eat plenty and sleep well.
It is a poor goose that will not baste

herself.

Let the company be neither noisy nor
mute.

If you note all the details you have
not seen the whole.

Success in life is as much due to self
confidence in others.

Let fancy and judgment, not cost.
prepare all your dishes.

The older a man becomes the more be
has need of his mother.

Parents spoil the children, bat men
s 0 I themselves onaidel.

Life is a great public pirk where it is
foroidden to gather fl wer.

A man needs to be well educated be
fore be can be dishonest successfully.

The wheels of justice grind slow, but
never stop their ceaseless revolutions.

You Fpeak well of your enemies, you
are a god or the cleverest man born.

A question to b ssttled, in
som ioplo'a mind, if a popular man
says bo.

"Biok knowledge'' is the imitation,
for the reat can only lie obtained by ex-
perience.

The experienced man wh- - gives ad-
vice to a youngster is like one who
woulj 6ow tread and expect to reap
grain.

How weak words are, yon say ; yes,
if you want to paint with them, or play
a fidd'e, or form a statue, true ; but to
express a thought they are perfect.

Words of Yiidom.

Never worry or overwork.
Learn to pu truth forcibly.
Watch the methods tht win.
Keep your eyes and ears wide open.
It is a strange salt fiih that no water

can freshen.
A capon eight months old is fit for a

Ktug'a table.
The vicions reproving rice are like

the raven chiding blackness.
Choose brave employment with

naked swotd throughout the world.
.Liive to-oa- v tomorrow may be too

Iate the wise lived yerterday.
Truth is as impossible to be soiled by

any outward touch as the snnteam.
Contentment swells a mite Into a tal

ent, and makes the poor ricCer than the
Indies.
a goox trade is something which

Dank failures or commercial panics do
not destroy.

When we fail to faithfully reprove a
mrul act, we lose oar power over the

oae who commits it.
If you have built castles in the air

your wors need not be lost ; that is
where they should be. Nov put the
foundations under them.

Strong thoughts are iron nails driven
In the mind that nothing can draw out
Although it is dangerous to have too
much knowledge of certain subjects. It
is sun more dangprous to be totally ig-
norant of them. Rest satisfied with
doing well, and leave others to talk of
you as they please.

One t'anse of Baldness.

Cne great cause of baldness, in the
Opinion of a Western knlht of thA r
lor, lathe habit many people have of
changing the style of hair cutting two
or tnree times a year, or nearly as often.
He says : "They insist on a short
Pompadour' In the hottest months, a
lens pronounced crop in the fall, and
then wear their hair lor.ger aa the
.. . Krri0 loiucr, praauaiiy ap-
proaching a shave again by the time
the thermoneler gets up iD the nineties
2sow all this may be very comfortable,
but it is very bad for the hair and
BCi'p. Ii is best to wear the hair short
all the year round, brush it freely and
trust to nature for the only really effec-
tive substitute for powade."

StUloh'a Catarrh Kcmedy.
Shlloh'a Catarrh Remedy, a marvelouscure for Catarrh , Diphtheria, Caok-- r Mouth

and Ileadaehe. With each bottle there Is
an mirenioM Nasal Injector for the more
successful treatment of these complaint

lthoot extra chanje. Pr'caaocenU bold
by Dr. T. J. Davison.

THE SPRING MEDICINE YOU WANT
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HUGHSOM & SULLIVAN'S DANDY WAGON.

nsro- - 200.
THE FINEST BrSABGUT WAGON THE FOR THE TELEK VfZlC

It well made frnished from first-clas- s Stock fully warranted.
ACKXTH "WANTJD.

Send Ctlocue t&orln( Variety of etylra of Wiou, tarrlncva, Bu?irA, Cmrts Cotters.

IltTGIIfjOZV JSi JsULLIA'AN,
lteM(.tann Trade. ZtOOUXaTSB, ST.
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The American JAyv Bd-c- i W.ni
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B. J. LYftCH,
And Manufacturer Dealer

HOME AND CITYMADE

FURNITURE
mn lvs caissa sens.

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS,

Mattresses, &c,
1005 ELEVENTH AVENUE,

ALTOOXA. PENN'A
C5y"C1tizrs Cambria County and

'h.'rs, wishing purcbase honest FUKNI-TUK- E.

Ac. bunest prices are respectfully
IciviUrd eive a call before buvic tlte-wber- e.

are confident U-a- t we cantnet every want and pleat eve-r-e ta.te.Prices the very lowest.

i ra i ms s tW. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

S3 SHOE FOR LADIES.Keet the world. Fxamlne hisZs. 9?. 11,' "ANn-Mtwr- ii shoe.
- WJllCE AM FAKHK11V SHOK.52 5 ll VAI.I K ( r HIOK.WOKKIMOMAN'S KHOK.and ml.lA ItUVS' eCHttOL SUOF.R.

rraadulebt wku nune price ttimneelaauWvm. 1-- lHJlGLAS. llrocAvtou. Mass.
FOKSALEBY

BARKER BRO'S., EBENS-BUR- Q

PA.

NOT DEAu YET!
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

"asrcracrckaa

IK, COPPER AD SHEET-IRO- N WARE

axd tix itoorixa.
KepecUully lnrltea the attention ot bisandth. poMIe r.o.ral the l.rt that stfll

E?we?tV' K6,","'nr. and Is prepa"d tostock, ormaoufaeturlnrltoar--
iu una. from tha smallmit tn

avir wor e,u,w r

TiN ROOF1N SPECIALTY.a and
srork aal Drleea. yoorelTM as my

tNinabarjt. April 18. 1883-- U.
LUTTK1NU kIK.

KENTUCKY
MULES.
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a specuibiT ofken.tu.kr asUdle
Iriinr Harsea
I'raugUt PU
Males anJ keen
3?u'iT .iU';ir "?b!e one hundred head

oed to alltMP-- . Irit. V - Mules ship- -

Bo. Iplcked sUKk to found tacixCorrMputiacnca aolicliad.

BUFF'S MEBCANTILE COLLEGE,

PlTXSBtJUG. PA.
or lia, lirr t'ircal&js address

SONS.for. a. ,888.

two! FLr6 Insurance Apcy
T. vv. DICK,
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Rubber Boots until
you have seen tho

"CCLCHESTER'
with Sole leather
Heel. This Is the
best fitting and

U3ST DURABLE BSOT

In the market.
Made of the best

PURE GUM
Stock. The Sole
leather Heel saves

Monty to the Wearer.

RORI'T BUY VOUR ARCTIC8 UH-W-

fi TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE
COLCHESTER ARCTIC

with "Ouuide Counter." Aheaa of ALU
Other In style A. durability. If you want theworth of your money try the Colchester wiji

"OUTSIDE COUNTER."
KEPT HERE I5Y BEST STORES

AT "WHOLESALE BY

II. CIIILDS & Co.,
PITTSBURC. PA.lee. 14. 16. -- tm.

fill Sterling go.
Manufacturers of

THE STERLING FMOS,
wtacm roa

Quality cf Tone, Beauty of Design.
FINISH and adaptability for stand-ing In Tune have no equal.
Every Plana Warranted for Five Years

And saOsfaction guaranteed to anary VPtflDV.Also Manufacture toe WotLo-Rnosn- u

STERLING ORGAN
Factories, Derby, Conn.
ROBERT EVANS,

II I VJi
jmwSJtf!WJ?-tW-'-

UNDERTAKER,
AND MANTTFAOTUKER or

and dealer In all kinds ol FUKNITUKE,

libensburg, I,.
aTA tall line 1 Caskeu always on hand.-- a

Bodies Embalmed
WHEN KEtlUIKED.

Apt S3 SS

STEEL WIRE FENCE

rljJV- - .n Be"t Fence lor around

lttinxs.h..M'e tcape 1 diOerent design.
un and Wire H urt.

TAVIitu i. tifi v
A,.ru Mwwket teueul' F.

Faretlons rararrsihs.
Out West they call whisky 'cofflin

varnish.
Silence may bi goIdi-D- , but it will

never borrow a dollar.
An exchange says it makes a woman

sick to keep a secret.
The expense ot cigars aboulj be put

down as among Mosses by fire.'
The consumer may consider himself

lucky if he gets milk of the Hist water.
Why is the letter I, In the word mili-

tary lika a nose ? Because it stands
between two j's.

It's a wise child that goes out of the
room to lauh wLen the old man mash-
es bia thumb.

A geuius has discovered how to cut
wood without using an axe or a saw.
lie uat-- s a hatchet.

Why is a man who walks around a
green horn like a garter ? Because he
goes around the calf

Women, it is eaid, live lorger than
men. Thte may be true, but cf course
they never get po old.

When is a young lady like a wagon
wheel ? When she is tired (which
don't often occuri from work.)

Tell your wife that she looks well in
her new hat, ana rest assured that your
dinner will b well served.

Thtrw are thirteen grounds for di.
vorce in Kentucky, and the next leglss
lature expect to ring in cold feet.

If a boy and a half eat a green app'e
and a ha!f in a minute and a half, how
will he feel iu an hour and a half.

For smiply trying to get ahead in the
world, a poor littie boy was sent to
piisoo. He stole a bead of cabbage.

Practice makes perfect. True, but
a man can continue to drop a hot horse-
shoe as readily the first time as the sec-
ond.

Cream may be frozn by simply put-
ting it into a glass vessel, and then
placing the whole in an old bachelor's
bosom.

A curious fact has just occurred to
ns. A little boy's nose may be running,
while the little boy himself may be
walking.

A Harlem boy lately attempted to tie
a knot iu a mule's tail. He was a jtood
boy but he Las gone to meet his grand
mother.

Sympathy is always given to the un-
der strawbt-rr- y in the box. It is gener
ally a little thing if the fruit dea'.er
kuoevs himself.

Charles Ke. the intelligent China
man in Chicago, denies that his people
ever eat rats that is, when they can
get mice.

Florida is in the midst of melon sea-
son. Does tne news make you hanker
for a colic that would twist you up lik
n doughnut. ?

The young girl who can not turn a
tuce should give the cook stove a trial.
Sue might be able to turn a slap jack
with better success.

An Iowa editor who was asked by a
correspondent, Do hogs pay ? has lock-
ed over his subscription list and declares
they do not.

"What an easy time yon men have,"
she said. "I only wish I had been born
a man." "1 wish you bad," replied
her husband.

A wise woman will not lighl the fire
with kerosene, but wiil invite the ser
vant gir!, to whom she owta three
montbs wages to do the same.

A little girl in Aikansas has been
found with three tongues. If that eiri
ever gets married but why dwell on
such horrible anticipations ?

A Buffalo bachelor has a memoran
dnm book !n which be keeps the name
of every girl be has evet kisaed. He
bad 923 names on the list tLe lasL time
be counted up.

When a lady neglects to thank vou
for the peat which you surrender to her
care, do not be off-nde- d. Astonish
ment is the only feeling which can de
pnve a woman of word?.

Farm, garden and Household.

A little gum arabic imparts a gloss to
ordinary starch.

Wash all marbla daily with amonia
and water instead of soapsuds.

To prevent a door from creaking ap
ply a little stove polish to the hinges.

Sweep ana dust once a week the rooms
which do not daiiy receive this atten
tion.

Fut salt in the water to prevent black
calicoes from facing when they are
washed.

Young veal may be told by the bone
in the cutlet. If it is very small the
veal is not goad.

Eks shells crushed and shaken ia a
glass bottle half with water will clean
it quickly.

Faint made with turpentine is a beU
tar protector for iron work than when
mixed with linseed oil.

A wineglass of strong borax water in
a pint of raw starch will make collars
and cuffs al iff and glossy.

A good egr has a clean, healthy look-
ing shell, while a bad one has a dull,
poroas looking shell.

Kerosene is unexcelled in starch to
give polish ; also to polish glass. It
will make your windows shine like sil-
ver

Cake is baked when a fine spMnter of
wood will pass through without any of
the cake adhering, and not until then.

When not too bad, nasal catarrh may
be relieved by snuffing tePl(j 8Ajt
thiough the nose, two or three times a
day.

Horse radish root grated and moisten-
ed with vinegar, put In bae and anolied
to the seat of pain, will cure or relieve
neuralgia.

A few drops of lard or sweet oil rubb-
ed on the surface of a mustard plaster
will always prevent in from blistering
the skin.

Answer Tbia lneatln.
Why do to manv people we imtmH

ns seem to prefer to suffer and be made !

miserable by Indiaefition, Constipation, j

Dizziness. Loss of Appetite. Coming Up of
the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75 cents
we will sell them Sblloh'a System Vitalizer
trnaianteed to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J !

Davison. j
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p
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JOfl ESTY
Genuinehasar Red H tin taq on

every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnovedged to be tre purest
and rcost lasting piece
or Standard Crjeving Tobacco
on the marKet. Trying it isa better test than any talk
flDCUt it. Give it a fair trial

Your dealer has it.
J50. FIHZER & BROS., LoaisYille, Ky,

Gaston's Prestoline,
TEE

WONDERFUL METAL POLISH,
For Oanics and Polishing

BRASS, COPPER, BRONZE, NICKEL, &.c.

It will clean Ketala with lesa lubor than any
preparation ever produced, rlvuig a brilliant
lustre which c&unut be equaled, and which will
laat longer than any poliah obtained by other

means. Bold by the
HARDWARE AND GROCERY STORES.

CANVASSING AGENTS WfiNTEi

Dobbins' Electric Soap

THE DES7 FAMILY SOAP
h'J THE YGriLD- .-

It Is SU-icll-
7

Paira. UDilora in OMty.
::u4 f r will, h we Ta;,l ;o,oco

!. ;c.' t r n iji ii.ticti orch n' H i ,
lilfui Ic.--l in fiuiilirr io-d.- iv wtiii

T I' &iiu:..i unlhln; t!:.--l nn In- -jar Hie t.FK.t brlc. It Lrlu-en- s
coTorfc inu tlcicfi ii.T-s- .

Tl ai:..4 a..nut.M auj banlua a no other soapwjrii dofl without aiinukuii; Icavmatheta UJ ai.itc aaJ lie oe. ,

SiAD THIS. TV ICE
T"5If RE " rroat aavlnsr of time, of labor,

i
J-

- , ""'T'. of fuel, and of Ihclhnc. lirre lob--
iia" to lirelion. "rial sr.. I ccmonitrata ks great merit.

pevarc of Imitations.
TNSIST tipen Tolblna F.lertrir. Don't sska

MaCnrt:c. FAectro-Mafi.c- , Philadelphia Elcrtrte.cr anv olh.rr fraud, umply Uoue it 1 clir-ap- . I hry
will rain cljthea, and are dear at aay price. Ask for

o i lKIiUlja- - EtETliIt' isand take no o:hr. Nrarlv rrcrjr grocer from Mmeto Mexico kee it in stock. If yours hasn't t, bawill or;r from hi iieamt wholesale grocer.
T3 EAD carefully the inside wrapir armrad eachor, and le careful to follow directionob each ounide wmpper. You earn not afford iawait lonjer before tryiag for yourself tha old, raliabla.and truly wonderful

Dobbins' Electric Soap.
I. L. CRACIN & CO.,

Philadelphia. Pa.

OUR
A ViEEK
Club System

vhir u convenient
to the buver u idv
instalment system, is aV

tytUm to u. Tb

P 7Tl r.,W sa.11 ...
I

T7l A nfi-- I Inn tnMsatraih sVam
1- - T tVis. ("IrsK f. aaw la C-

-f
if vJ - " --isJs a n

id.' more kr voor monev thtin tnv one cW i

J ' VI, rw4 vr mmm .V,1 F

. i 7 . was6 . t . ..'K :
waicn Dusines in uie wona v e tcil
finl , firm ntialirw. . rAnl kt- 1 j "vua, vui vur. .nnr-- m al.i wV. .l t
ond quality Our 9lO Stiver Watchsa..K.r(;-- 1 c:i 1. '

any kind) Stem-Win- d Americas Lever
Watch either hunting case or open I

t-- I OpenFaoe, fir.1 cuslity, stiffened Gold '
-- ?L AotncwLeYerWstdi .mrsslHi !

aMrju vMri. It U fully equal tosavr
!iS Suffened Gold Case macli ft

more sttlsKctorvand serriceatls than tany Solid Gold Cut that can be sold at S
leea th.m ilnnlil. k. i H

solid case, are InvariaMy tliin. weak :

"f " quality and wbrthlesa after
I won w avis cotitainst

. ww- imiivi Mot patrwea tin-- 1pruvements.of yital importance to accnr-- J

ouiroiexciuaiyelv. It i

bain, nd zr;'"-uu.r- - If

- VLI IU.UVHII1.roaa W airh ia especially coastructcd for

J P" are eiil all cash or In cajiLs, i

'uiw(iw,M w- - rte. 5rl,
X4 WAIIUT ST. fMIUBA. f.
Atax Watch Insulator. tl.On

A p.rftTtJroMct1ne tnluil airilwV.
P r""- cr w. a. e. t a,

.'III H UUMIB -.- .H.nMB . . . t .'

tkJ,'li iImiIiI. ik..... I""
t . n c t tier sell. - if&Sti&gruxzx lira to

.MriJ t fortrl.l In , ' w" fc jt L"V,

Tfct . . --.
a ni American l'o..t .

"ir- - i
Tbs first Americau pnE'rr.0. f

!h widow of Colonel Andrew
'

.'those vol0tJon,rytJr0e,lnf.--
Of our good and great Tres"

'

nsrton. She was a Miss Ef' "

ton, of Newport. R. j. B':to America from Edinbnr'
Jn 1772. Jan.ing at nton n-e-

years ia the ITorth . eV
D4,tou in New York ci-- v K
Br It Aii nmroil,, i.: . ! Lt;.u UIU1 lQ UJ,arj
C. Ia 17 he saiiKl f. '
but (he distmcUd statt of ti
iriduced him to leave his

l. .... "ire""'"" wita relations in v. "
land until he could prepa. l;
borne for them, but soon afUr',?
tide of war torced South and rwave over the Carol inas. and i

"

t anriI caa. io his lot h
of the lomeof his ad,?lr A -

Carol. ca) ; tu: te soon fe;i a T
r

tLe barbarity of a purty of
by Cuionel F.DKin. a Er,'i".h
who murdered Balfour in j, L
the piesuca of a sister anJ
chi'd, recently come trnn
They were with him to nur?..,''
rort him in his illne.s, Cinse(,posure and faticrue in nn
Sjon as Mrs. Balfour heardof b ?bind 'a iliinih o. , ..,.t. . . r.l, uv, 41oiel!ra -

riff n care of Geufral (;rn,landed at Washington ; Troa7.a ttdi us trip through the'V"
to the home in Randolph Ccu- -,
her nob!e husband was murdered
holy Sibbath. the 10th cf Mir.She visited the spot where iJe "

inlerred, for It WdB UuJ':
bis sister and child t rrnihin oL'
as Fannin thna'.ened to rrtV
.rati dwelling ud tak

Defjroes. As the countrv was ..V
safe, Mrs. Balfour deemid it
to live upon the plantation. Tr-- V'

row she turned away from h;s ;?
restiDg placp, and went to
until she couM return to the g

dear to Ler.
While residing in Saliahnre r..

dent Washington appointed )'ft,
mistress, which position was e;;tir
entire satisfaction, and wLeu eU
up office there was orily oceslaif ,
behind in accounts. When thee-w- as

peaceful ehe returned to tie
provided for her by her noble h- -. .

husband. She lived under the j.:,
ing love of her only eon.

After a long life of good dee. ,

r9's beside him who was murder,
cause of hU devotion to drolicir!
djm, and to the American cause::
days that 'tried men's bouV
friocip!es, too.

The Loting-- Memory or Dop.

The late Mr. Eyre, a clergymu..
a dog, which was very much attach-him-

at th country-hou- se of a j:.

b:!e be left England fr a lor.gT

journ abroad. Aftr twj yeara i
Eyre returned, arriving at his fr:i- -

houde late at night, and retiring t
ont having the dog callcJ.

Next, mjining, Mr. Eyre Vd-- .

ed by tha dog bursting ilio Li
room and leaping upon l.ix r;-.:-

:

wildest demonstrations of dt'.igl:.
"How on earth did he ktuwlii

anlred ?" asked the gentiemw i':
servant, who brought hot water. .

"OX 8ir,"the man replied, "its:
most curious thing ! As I as ca
ing your boots the dog recognized

became excited beyond m:
and I have not been able to quiet :
until he saw whers I was carrjiagtic
and rushed up along with me to r
door."

A correspondent of the same E:::
paper relites that be give war, i
year old, a dog which he was unit-kee-

In his London home. After n
years the dog was returned to It! r
owner.

"The dog met me," savs the r
spondent, "at first as a street, i

then, with little animated sniff: o!.

quiry, going round and rounJ tf
remained still for a few mar:
while she grew more and moreei:
At last, I stopped and patted It: i

called her by her name : Dee.'
'Un hearing my voice the nocrS

gave what I can only iecr:be i

scream of rapture and Jumped
arms. From that raonient she

to me as i she had nevii
me, and with the tendere.". SW.:

Great Kain Storms.

In an investigation of loO

ranging from nine tot'
inches ia eight hours, a weU--

professor has found the area of

to have extended at le
;

miles in ten cases, and to have:
700 miles in three cases ; while the

tire rain area was frequent' K

fieure exceeding 1000 miles in !''
500 milea in breadth. Concern::.
heavy rales the following UO'.
well established : First, no grr;

metric depression with steep
ever occurs without considerate .

This is true not only for the r-

estates, but also for the cyclone. '
West Indias, the China Sra, l6t
the Bay of Bengal. Second, iif
rain storms the barometric prei
erally dlminibhes, while the raici-- -

creases. Third, the greatest dfp
of the barometer urenerallv occnri- -

twelve bonis after the great :

Fourth, a great fall of rain i

to a rapid progress of the centre c-

pressure while a small rainfall t
ally attended by a less rapid p: t

It is hnatviir , iilaln flutt tie Wi
progress of a low centre Hef-nt-

npou other causes tbau aruouut 0' J

fall. f

JSfinlrrels Kaiei bj a Cat- -

S.ime few weeks ago IkUSJoi
ii--

farmer living nr-a- r Scutistur
--.t

found a nest of five young
the wnrwl.e. anil took thetn & ,:

n'aced them In caia of the fa"5''

The cat at once adopted tbe K- -
and raised them la tha same o5..
ehe would have done her
The squirrels are now balf-P111- ".

deep'; attached to their foster- -

an l when sperated from ber tM

day and placed in the court J85

bey acted almost like kitten?. CV

fast learning to climb tbe tr t

manner of tbefi nature.


